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!iMtefc4,dlly ncept 8uday, at
T)w-iUBfl- l Company ot
JUtmftU falli, at lift Ethlh street.

RatcrM at the pastofflc at Warn-a-t
nili, Ow., for trsnsatsslon

threat th waits aa second-clas- s

attar.

MEMBER Or THR ASSOCIATED
PRESS ,

Tat .Associated Praia la eicluslre-!- r
aatltMl to the una for publica-

tion fet "nil teawa dispatches credited
to U,vf not otherwise credited In
thlaiaaaaf. aad alio the local news
pabUakM fcarala.
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of the stirring up
DISAPPROVAL,

and religious'
dlMMMoa la not confined to any
clssa or creed, but good cltltcns ot all
faith and walks In llfo are coming
mora a4 .more to lew with alarm
the diageroui spirit that has been
looted la thla country. Under the
weight of thla popular disapproval
the, arlt.of hatred la ihrWelllng and
aay 4aafer,that aalght have been U
now Mtely aoU aa tar aa thli lourco
Ucoieeraad. It.aay'takesome tlnio
for the, ftree,to burn entirely out, but
tbeykava ceaaed apreadlag.-Oaa-o- f

the most leaiperate. yet
tnoit thorough, condemnations ot the
Km Kkix aplrit la contained In re-

cent taaae of the Western Cbrlitlan
Advocate,': Methodist publication,
which .spreaaea Its Tiews of the

ai. follows:
The. haired .and prejudice spawned

by war have ao sapped our moral vi-

tality ai apparently to destroy the
aplrit of good-wi- ll which It was ao
ferreatly hoped would follow the ad-te-

t yeace. After the great con-flir- t,

ipsa o,rer aad the soldiers were
returning home, the "blasting
plagues of a reprobate mlnd."'werf
released .among us. and the aftermath
' aaaataa lm m is.th f Ua raVViil I Mil net

the days or rarnaga themselves'. Ijvrp,
good ,en we are toMi are vlcilma "Of

this fplrltof the age, and. Instead, of
peace for which the world bad hoped,
wa-hav- .race prejudice, religions In,
tolerance., group arrayed- - aajalnst
group, and a aplrit of Americanism
which Is the very antithesis of that
which animated the founders of the
nation, Hardly had the war ended,
we are told, IskJftV'e'vlWbflrtcs
prejudice ..aegaa to rear Its bead,
drirfctc.a cleavage through the social
and even the political life of the" ad
HOB. ,

AntlenHtlaiJaaiaaided -- JearlBi
It drovojQioaio"-w1tk-:mrireJndl- er

against the Jew that was frightful,
violent. iwllhoUt reason andx-vltb-

.bllndneaa lhat defied the spirit Jor
Jesus Christ, aad suspended the ap-

plication of all his teaching It camo
with a narrowness; It blundered for-

ward wjlh a blindness: It acted with
tho ylolenee of Unorance and sought
to encourage, the spirit that rules In

tho depths where, despair and 'dark-
ness dwel). .Hatred aad auspiclon of
the J.ew haye been a bugaboo of tho
twilight aftec all wars for almost ;

000 yiars.vlt canta upontua during
the last three years as a thief InUhe
ulght. IaMght to.trork acleavsce
fromtbfjrlfhest economic realme'of
the natlo'a vto the lowest and most
humble unltfotitliB coronmnltjLclrcle.
Uut when Christians bate the linns of
lioll rejoice and rise to claim a plaro
lu the. IJttle' world drama of tragedy
aud' comody upon vhlch all tho com-lan'- y

of the damned arc witnesses.
With the. hatred of the Jew has

come a dislike and distrust rf the Ne-

gro. Violence has broken out aualnst
li(m fn. different parts or the country
that has staggered tho conscience of
the .best' cltlkenshlp. Indeed, mob
aggrelskm has nullified tbo constltu-tlot'aa- d

desecrated the most sacred
principles Xf our liberties. Wo havo
bad'to. bide our races In'ahamo nt tlm
rnthleas manner In jvhleh the negro
has. been, dealt (With during tho past
four,, yeara. That ugly, v diabolic
thing, 'raCo prajudlco,' would scoUrge
the aplrit of Jesus Christ, and when
urottsod If h?
Bbould presume to protest agalint its
actlous, It would again premt dowij
upon lla brow tho crown of thorns'.
It woulj again crucify him amldej
flreuuflamo on a.wlckcd cross;, for
there .Is ;no restralntto jtuuiau wlck- - 1

edneas fcaon l Is commanded by race.

In the face of theno btatuments, do
not forget (ha lufrcd and. jirojutllco
havoalsq, ahwi) 'uor prosouco and
actfvlty ,agalnithe Iloman 'Catholic
chtirfk'. Jhoro has been scut forth
for; ppbllcj consumption propaganda
agalaa 'tbls hlstoHct communion ot
aa)iIViaet character ha to atlr Into
Hettoa'. age-len- g, 'and o
aeliVugUne(H ai'to Ulot out tho fare
of Qod'k ;th'eilfe dt'any'man who
aiak'eafice for--

.
It. Tbeeadlyopl-ataVla- r

rh ClarWiati-- cosaeleBce' is
i;MkTsS6aia(iaiiMear It aa fire

t . shm. ! niiiiiiiirr'- - " r- -

?- - "Awlaif'CMl'ti'tkf'tlrf of hatred

atef""
1 . tsr.

Emir
rfir

A eaaserm operated with a mulltor to now nsw to take movie
aaa aJrplaaaa. ,The optrator can

"' thaa-O-

afaefMir Isaac' rrank Morris.3r VtartllsjahcwwIth.i. ,

and encouraglni; racu animosity Is a

fraternal organization which appeals
to those, fundamental human, preju-

dices that can never be .released or
encouraged without great loss to. the
Christian spirit. It announces that
it Is against the Iloman Catholic
church, against the Jews, njalnst the
Negro, against the alien, and stands
out and 'out for'almon-pu- c American-Isin.'-

Yet. e are told, the organi-
sation Is thrivlnE and commanding
unwittingly tho support of some of
the most level-heade- d cltltens.

Watch the man or the organiza-
tion who appeals to your prejudices.
They Mill bring a poison Into your
sonl that will rob )ou ot your friends
and take an ay your peace of mind,
They will In the end. becloud tbonce
of Jrsus Christ and turn your path
Into spiritual darkness. No man ran
affnni to sympathlio with' 6rcnfjr.--J

men who appeal to hatred and pre-- .

Jndlce. The 'mlnlktry must bo free
and quick, to sect tho peril. Keep
themselves aloof, and In the name of
Jesus Christ satn the members of
their flocks trom (he evil lhat wnjk-- ,
eth at noonday. ''

And how abldctlt hatred and a.

violence, these three: but
the greatest of. these Is prejudice.

.- f it r. si?.:Tmr&ns TMC j

r spa sasa - TW..A wise man novcr sleeps on a rail-
road track or on tho Job.

Out of sight is not out of mind.
Coal Is and Isn't.

Movie star esually ktops a diary.
Then she can look back and tell who
her husbands were.

The man who flares up never
shlpes very long. !

' '
Stores indvertlslng "eaiy

ments" often find they aro not.
' ' 't

. Choose your words Some.
day you may have to eat them. '

I

This may be an awful country; but
there urn Russians who haven't had .

a goou meal in i jcars.

San Frandsco woniun dlHowned
her flvo children. Porhaps they wore 1

boll bottom trousers.
I

Fashion says. men's wlntor clothes
will be about the eaniu. Kxcupt for
a cleaning, yes.

i

Thcru tuny not bu jniic.li iiiuiiey In

clrculatiup uuw, but the world series
Is comlug soon.

Denver family linn welcomed Its
nineteenth child; but wall until
Christmas comes.

i

They uro tsuuegllng morlcan
made cjgartittus into Cunuda und on
army Is prutty biiiiiII.

Mr. Ilmt Hunter '

Oubk Waterpnxti IliintlngToatN,
'itnts anilt'Ciips-HooeH-a- nd Hall

llraiiil rtuhttrr' Koots,- - Vesta
' iislityK'-iwter- . fikivrit, Wool

.lading floUilfrw. ' s
stw-1- 5

DANCE

&inAhvian Hajj

fcfi-Jife- Ht
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II Personal Mention
II

Mrs. Orob of Chlloauln was a coun-

ty seat visitor yesterday from the
reservation town.

Mrs. Orvlllo Klllott visited In

Klamath Fulls yesterday from her
homo nt the Klamath Agency.

Kay and Robert Cordon arc visit-

ing with friends ltoro this week from
their homo In Fort Klamath.

Clalus Meredith, who has been In

Portland tor several months past, Is

hero for an extended visit with old
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lloyle nml
'children havo returned from Yrvka.
'Mrs. DotIc has been away for sov-icr-

weeks.
I

S. It. Hlack and K. I Keen, of the
beetle control department, left today
forl.akexlcw on a combined business
and hunting trip.

' l.loyd l'ortcr, nn emplnjo of the
First National bank, left tho first ot

' the week for Portland where ho will
spend two necks' vacation,

Frank Howard and A. I.. Ileatle
'took advantage ot the few days hold
day the end of the week and Monday
to canoe across Klamath take,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAullffo came
in from Fort Klamath yesterday tor
the purpose of putting their tno
sons In the Sacred Heart academy.

A. Kj Ooghe, formerly an attorney
of Juueau, Alaska, Is hero looking
over lands with view to purchase.
From hero he expects to go on to
Dcnd. ,

I

Miss Ruby Fcnwick has returned
to take up her school work In thu
city schools after a summer vacation
spent at her parents homo In Uoino,

Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ncilson ar-
rived here ustcrday afternoon In

their car from Oakland, California,'
and 'will lsit with Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay nd with Mrs. Il.ick'noy for
the next two week.
It) wll.VfitciniPBr4ifl'nllUoii

I.tnn and daughter, Dorothy, bare
IV.IUIUU lUW H,HUVI .MtiMMII
spent In Ran Francisco. Tlier 're
port aticJIghdul time.

i

.Mr., and .Mrs, Marlon. J lunks.aiul
dsnehter. Prrpj rot uracil yesterday
from a fhc day trip to I.akevjcw
where they visited with 'relatives and
took In tho mund-up- .

- Mm. John Cotwcii was in town
yesterday- - with .liur two daughtorfl

.whem,"whe'reffTrt: -theacTl -- rreart'
academy.

SStitfdouaiai'ionthldrloSn;
.TIio.CoUycllsrc-aldcjQ-

a
,W. . Van JJmon and-tun-all tyn

'worejiajsouiirrn on uil'iorniDB train
nounn lor aan rrancisto wncre van
Kmou will bo busy looking after legal
matters for the next tew days.

Mr, and Mrs. Ojcar Shlvu and
daughter, Helen, returned Sunday
from Pasadena and other southern
polntj whero they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. (. V. Whltu und other re-

latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William llulley arrlv--

ed here from Crater I.ako yesterday
afternoon aud will visit here with

O. C. .Appjegaly and other cret
friends and relatives before going on to
to thu!r liomo lu California,

Mr. and Mrs. William Marx ond
small son, after an nhsonro of Mineral,,, gpcnl wUJl ro,Bl Bnd
,remls , 1H ,., mye . ril,urni.,,
home and are enjoying meeting old
friend about town this week,

i

I.ouls Robbln of Swan I.ako and
May Adams of Olenn vvcro thu princi-
pals In n wedding ut Swan Lake last
night. Following the ceremony a re-

ception was hold which wus attended
by about 75 friends of thu brldu and
groom, many 'of whom tamo from
Klamath Falls.

Miss Margaret Worden, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. A. M. Worcltn, left
this morning for Tojicka, Kunsas,
whore she will take work lu the Fine
Arts department of Washburn Un-
iversity, Miss Warden is nu nlumnuu
of tho Imitltullim having graduated
from thcru a year ugu.

i
' Mr. and Mrp. Oscar Peyton and
family und Miss Murjorlo l.ovo I'oy-lo- n

motbrcd to Crater Iiko Kunduy.
They made the trip around tho rim
as well oh going down to tho water.
'Having gone Into tho park on thu An-nl- o

Creek road they rotnrned home
by way of the Sand creek highway.

. Robert Milam, mii of tho Itev. uud
Mm. S. :. Milam, left thin morning
for IJrownwood, Texas whero ho will
enter Howard Payne college uh a
freshman. Milum was ono of the
jnost popular graduatua from tve
Klamath county high school In (ho
spring of tho year and wus a member
of tho football squad,

D, V. Kuykendall accompanied by
his son Dill, made a trip to Cherry'
crook Sunday to got John Ucrllng Sr

WILL HIS CONFESSION MIT?
Question Paramount At Trial Ncars of Walter S. - Ward,

Millionaire, Charged 'With Murder

Ity i:i)V.Itl M. TII1K1UIY

WlllTi: PLAINS. N. V., Sept. 6

Can n man 'bo cnmlcted of mur-

der on hl own uncotroliorated
confcsilou?

That Is tho paramount question
In the Walter S. Ward murder
mystery, which Is no noitrer solu
tion now than It was more than
three months ago when the million-ulr- a

son of the president of the
Ward llaklng company mado tho
sensational admission that he had
killed Clarence Peters as the climax
ot a blackmail plot

Those two other questions focus
attention:

It Ward stands trial with a plea
of self defense, will no disclose 'his
secret?.

Who, If anybody, Is he protecting
in tho murdor-blnckma- ll mystery

Ward5, lips have been locked ever
since his 'confession Ills young
wife, sticking by him, Is silent.

Westchester county authorities
have spent thousands of dollars try-

ing to solve tho mystery; but thev
have not shaken Ward's story, nor
have they uncovered a shred of o

to corroborate his confession

Meanwhile Word Is freo on
J 50.000 ball. "Charlie Ross" and
"Jack," named ns blackmollers. havo
not been found. The case U sup- -

posed to coma to trial this tall.
This Is the story of tho Ward

killing:
("luiptrr I.

The body of a man wus found
.May 16 on a lonely road near on-sl-

reservoir, between Whllo Plains
and Port Chester,. ,Tic,re, n !"l'
mfVJDftt' oand. flu Jhls'
WyfVW fc"c' TMfW"or'no
ft ntitomobllo were

fj& & con A bullet was

found Im budded luisWlurY:- -

n tree Tjlgjwsn
'(11-- i .was rninblyrVJrcss-- r

Aim. r III J; ed. In tho flftj.ts

. VC .
gt cards, cigarettes

to?V - jn.i si.ot.. , ,y
stfi " Four dajJ "the

body lay In thforgtic, unidentified.
Thoii examination of navy records
showed by fingerprints the slain
man was Clnrejico Peters, of llav- -

crvlllo. Massv'n sailor during tho
war. and recently enlisted In thu
marines at Purji Island, 8. C. st J

(twnter II.
Tho duy following Peters Iden'

tlflcatlon a lawyer phoned Sheriff
Werner tbnt Waller S. Ward. 31

of tho Ward llaklng
company, living in the neighboring
suburg of New Kochelle, would sur-

render as tho slayer of Peters. Tho
rherlff waited from Saturday to
Monday.

Ward surrendered. He said he
had shot Peters In self defento as
the culmination of a blackmail plot,
In which ho had been forced to pay
iJO.nno lu sums or from 1 1,000 'to
$5,000 "In order to keep some se

they knew about," Ilo refused
tell the secret but said u final

payment of $73,000 was demanded
tho night of May IS under penalty
ot death for himself, his wife and
his two small fhllilren,

Chapter III.
It whs 1 a, hi.. May' lti. Ward

suld, when ho drova lu his roupa
to meet Peters, "Charley IUiss" and
"Jack," Thoy nppeired In a road
ster, ho said, uud Peters climbed

Into his coupo with
diawn rovolvor.
Ward, who Is d,

Jumped out
luwnrd him, hcIioiI
his UHHullunt'M right
hand with his own
right, o that when
tho, other's gun
wont off tho bulletAm went through tho,
coupo vvlndow; slni- -

iiltuneuiibly hu drew his own gun
with hla left hand uud shot Peters
through thu client.

Putors xpilli uud foil dead lu thu
road, Waid ran toward thu other

anil IiIh sous, John and Wallace, uud
John Kuykendall, who hud ripout 11

'

week ut tho creek hunting uud flHh-- 1

lug, Thu hoys uin till lonvfncud there '

Ik no llfo llho thu 0110 thoy enjoyed
lu thu tall timber for those oeven
short daya. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. I, Applugnto urn
planning to leave within tho next few
days on tholr yearly Jaunt to Inter-
esting points of tho statu, Aftor a

LvlHlt at Crater I.uko thoy will go on
to tho coast. Applcgato Is u hotun-1- st

and will study plant fnrmutluns
In tho regions visited nu IIiIh three
weeks' outing.

car aud exchanged eight or nluo
shots, ho says, with the other two,
who thru stinted Ihulr machine und
fled. 'Ward toft the body lying lu

the load.
Chapter IV.

Vflth tho sheriff, deputies and de
tect hes Ward toured llroadwny cab- - '

nrets In Now York, searching fur
"Clinriey hour" mm "Jnck. . Ho ,

called one u race truck gambler und
the other u hired gunman.

Young Mrn Ward said' "I'm
with my husband!"

Alien R. Campbell, Ward's law-

yer, said he had n package of
blackmailing letters. Ilo rnfused
to say whether u woman was con-

cerned in tho plot, but admitted it
started at a raco track.

Ward was held for the grand
Jury and released on $ to. 000 ball

Clmptrr V.

Sensation. Ward admitted that
six weeks before, ho took poison
and narrowly escaped death. The
doctor aud Mr. Ward said It was
accidental.

Said Mrs. Ward: "There Is nn

woman In tho cse
I hnve absolutekm confidence In my
husband mid know-b-

will bo entirely

iaT""7SrV

Seiuilor Oeorgo Sulherland of
Ward Is said nssiirlntn Justice of

have confessed the, tbo supremo court to minutes af -

his
story to his wife
immedlatob- - after
tho shooting.

Ward's who returned from
f -- . 11... .t-- .. ..1 .1... --

i
.r..o..d un

lust
saying: "I'll not spend cent for '' ',,"' '" of
blackmail, any to Jail Amulcim claims

the pluters."
Suld Pctirs' father 'W.inl'a story

founils fishy"
X .'.

) u?1'
Ot I el siDiiiiocnmeTiirlfe liia-ilns- t

dUfrcr,' altoraey. sbcrllf
'.' ' nntfeur..'

on'ei" ' V ' ' iiiJ
niWeraldui.iptiHlid 1

disappearance of Peters pistol; hit
...1.1 U .... , .,.. 1. II.. Ipuhi iir iiiii-uu- u uiBiiiHr),eu
sncit at 111,1 scene, in spitu or tho ;

barrage Ward described; nlmi found '

trucks of only car and 110 signs
of n scuffle; 10 persons living with-
in

'
200 yards said thoy hoard no

a'Uoli. . .1 . V '
Ward ruslgncd as .chairman of

Itochcllo pollen commission.

Cliupler VII.

District Attorney Weeks announc-
ed himself with Ward's
story, saying ho believed "Charley
Rom ' and "Jack" fictitious charac-
ters.

Ward refused to "tell his

but lawyers
showed Weeks twoi
threatening letters
signed "( It"

Peters' 'family
hired a luvyycr to
provo Peters Inno-
cent of blarkmull,

Wurd was renr-restu- d

and utter
spending two nights
In Jail was ndeuiud

on jr.0,000 lull. He turned over to
sheriff two guns, of which

ho said hu picked up after I'eteisj
wus shot,

diopter VIII.
A III Odd way busboy told pollcu a

woman offered him $C00 to "kill )

somubody In Ward house." ,

Ward's IioiikV svarched following
rumor that shooting of Peters took
place there. Nothing found,

A private detective was uni'ste'l'l
itta n inulur a w tness 1111 IiIh htorv

lllt lu W,nuwt0(i mnotiiig of him It- -

murH nil HhootliiK In Ward'

.,' ..,uri, .,,, ,,,,. .
... ... .rullll ...rv lllnk ,.. ,111H

bnud'H Hecrnt. HU father left tho
state mill his brother, lliilph, defied
grand Jury. Ward was Indicted fori
murder, pleaded guilty, uud uf-t-

upending xomu tlmo In Jail sue-- '
ceeded lu iigiiln obtaining bin fruu-- i

doin on hull.

A I'roplirt

Omu upon 11 time, rouiutly, l'ioih-o- t
Saxton sal town In 11 stieet cur,.

Ijosldu 11 jiudgy little muii of tho
yearn, Sx has kids of hla own, ho It
wnu natural that he Htruck up up Ini-- 1

mediate speaking acquaintance with
llltlu Tho had lump-oth- ,

hIioU ones, and llkowlsa uhoit
HtocklngH,

Hax guvo ono of llttlq logH 11

hit of u pinch. has got nho
fat legs?" ho uskod.

"My inninmn," repllod tho kid,
And Bax bent It.

MITT,

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

NATURE'S WONDERFUL AND AMERICA'S

MOST FAMOUS PLAXGROUND
i

Km hotels nre marvelous I'StiilillHlimiMils lis camps aro preity lit
tlo lout und cottagii viltacos, modelx of I'leimllne. sanitation,
comfort mid simple, lutiiimiil living ill") miles flue boulevard i.
An Ideal place for vacation plensiiins Send fur beautifully llluii-tinte- d

booklet tnlllm; nil about Its wonders In wonl nml plcluro,

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

Operated botwoon

PORTLAND nml WEST YELLOWSTONE

by tho

PACIFIC SYSTEM

lloiiud trip fare, via I'ortund. going anil
iKluriiltiK Kill.a.1

c,0,lr,',, ftah.
tojwns ronflrined

entlro uomliiatlou was re.elved by

father,

ono

0110

roii.MKit sc.v.noit st'Tin:iti...o
to Hfi'itoii: oi-it- r

WASHINGTON Aug S. Former

j tho senate from the president today
It wus officially st.vtod at while
house today that nsoa.to Justice

lw,l,l,,m " ,,'l Uu M " tlrenn'iil
under consideration lint U 1,111 ,,v.

Interfere Ills work as a member (

iiiurt

.)l'ltlll I S,

A girl In li!curo.imlle1 and cr.icl.bl
".U1," "JWV"1 r" nH f",1'"
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.!"'
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111) NOW Tho Park closes Snptt'iiiber !!
Let our representative!! explain the var-
ious tours which enable vIhIIoim to hco
the Yellowstone so tomfuriiibl) and at
minimum cot; nlsn quuto faros, prepare
your Itinerary nml in alio your I enerva-
tions
J II O'N'I'II.L. Traveling Pa.snliKer
Agent, with headquarter, at 701 Wells
Fargo llttlldliig. Porllaiir. will bo glad to
nrrangn all details for anyone wishing
to visit Yellowstone Drop It nt n curd or
nddrcJs
WM MrMurniy. Onoritl PasseiiKiit Agent.

Portland, Oregon

NEW TODAY

Pint KALI! .Section .It) Tnp. 37.
llango 12 Klamatli rouiily Win.

' l),,l),,rw ,,v'' ' Sanl";k'm(;,-- r' ,n.'.';
' L'lJ 1LJL.

WANTKH TO IIKNT I'Hriilshcd', """" '!'!' ,,r "' .,''"!"" V8'T""m,'m' V"W"' SUJ ,,,,ur Av

I Ol . fur liork pICHJ.

$1 W'ir ""'l l'wwjaiuii,.s;tilHIMT Jg, ,

FOR HKNT FurnUl-- i uptl hmiio

.
' ""' "'"""' 9 H. "B

I'Olt itlJ.VIJnHJin mil .19 Wiish- -

ingiiiii W.f '
. ...

LOS't'li-Sdliila- ). gold liiuiUa'lip pen.
a jlrwjini; "joiJ Main Hi 4j 1!

'rOlt' lin.S'T-- i i furilUhod nit1. 5 Rent
roasonnhlo. fiS Main St ' 0H

I Hunting voats leather vestsVngs.
nr anything elso tiowrd Jack Prist.

, ,:.i, k, 1,1.1 ..tt m. r. v

TODAY AT THE LIBERTY
- The Pretty Blonde Star WANDA HAWLEY

In a dramatic and gripping story

"THE TRUTHFUL LIAR"
The comedy is unusually good with

JOHNNY HINKS starrinj; in "Torch v A LA CAR-
TE" which is another of Sjcwoll Ford's delightful
stories.
THURSDAY-,Se.- sue Hayakawa in "BLACK
UQSE(S."

SANTFORD & CO.
426 Main Phone 34 klamath alls, Ore.

We Pay for
No. 1 FRESH EGGS

35c per Dozen
We don't want small or old egg.s at any price,

but will pay you above price in cairn for gtjoij fresh

eggs. Bring, the good fresh Ones to uh and receive'
'-

the cash.

FARM PRODUCE
Wo want all tjio good farm .produce we can ,

yell and will pay the highest price lii cash the mar-

ket will justify. '

. Kansas Hard Wheat Flotir
Wo expect our ear of fancy patent Kansas hard

.Vjjjcat flour to reach here in the next few dav.
Watch our ads on flour. Come in and try tho flour
wo handlo, we guarantee satisfaction on every sack
of flour purchased at our store or we will refund full

v

, purqhase price. , , ,
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